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   BOONE COUNTY 
 JOB  DESCRIPTION 
 

 

 
 
DEFINITIONS: 
 
Jail social workers/correctional social workers are mental health professionals who work in 
the criminal justice system.  Employees in this job complete and oversee a variety of 
professional assignments to carry out the activities of a jail counseling treatment and 
rehabilitation program. Work is performed by evaluating prisoners' behavior to determine 
when progress has been made through treatment programs.  The employee performs a full 
range of professional jail counselor assignments in a full-functioning capacity. Considerable 
independent judgement is used to make decisions in carrying out assignments that have 
significant impact on services or programs. Guidelines may be available, but require 
adaptation or interpretation to determine appropriate courses of action. 
 
ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS: (Essential functions, as defined under the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, may include the following tasks, knowledge, skills and other characteristics.  
This list of tasks is ILLUSTRATIVE ONLY, and is not a comprehensive listing of all functions 
and tasks performed by incumbents of this class.) 
 
See and evaluate patients who ask to be seen by the mental health department regarding a 
variety of complaints of such as, but not limited to insomnia, depression, anxiety, PTSD, 
fear, paranoia, suicide ideation, suicide gesture/attempts, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, 
schizoaffective disorder and so on.  Provide sleep hygiene counseling.  Provide cognitive 
behavioral counseling (CBT).  Screening for referral to psychiatrist for further evaluation and 
evaluation for medication therapy.  
 
Work with legal counseling regarding effects of psychiatric or emotional state on legal 
charges. Evaluating patients placed on suicide watch.  Providing on call services for jail 
department.  Crises intervention services.  Collaborating services with medical department, 
medical director, jail director and sheriff.  Outreach community services.  Placement into 
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inpatient hospital psychiatric services and reevaluation after inpatient treatment. Provide 
inmates education to help prevent recidivism and to help inmate patient rehabilitate and 
successfully reintegrate into the community. Give general vocational, academic, social, and 
personal counseling to individuals. Evaluate prisoners' behavior, and determines when 
progress has been made through treatment programs.  
 
Participates in the development and implementation of substance abuse policies and 
programs. Identifies prisoners with drug abuse problems. Recommends either discipline or 
added privileges for prisoners to encourage acceptable behavior. Develops case histories for 
use by psychiatrists and administrators for evaluation and treatment of social factors in the 
prisoner's situation. Maintains records, prepares reports, and composes correspondence 
related to the work. 
 
KNOWLEDGE & SKILL 
 

1. See and evaluate patients who ask to be seen by the mental health department 
regarding a variety of complaints of such as, but not limited to insomnia, depression, 
anxiety, PTSD, fear, paranoia, suicide ideation, suicide gesture/attempts, bipolar 
disorder, schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder and so on. 

2.  Provide sleep hygiene counseling.   
3. Provide cognitive behavioral counseling (CBT). 
4. Screening for referral to psychiatrist for further evaluation and evaluation for 

medication therapy. 
5. Work with legal counseling regarding effects of psychiatric or emotional state on 

legal charges. 
6. Evaluating patients placed on suicide watch. 
7. Providing on call services for jail department. 
8. Crises intervention services. 
9. Collaborating services with medical department, medical director, jail director and 

sheriff.   
10. Outreach community services.   
11. Placement into inpatient hospital psychiatric services and reevaluation after inpatient 

treatment. 
12. Provide inmates education to help prevent recidivism and to help inmate patient 

rehabilitate and successfully reintegrate into the community. 
13. Give general vocational, academic, social, and personal counseling to individuals. 
14. Evaluate prisoners' behavior, and determines when progress has been made through 

treatment programs. 
15. Participates in the development and implementation of substance abuse policies and 

programs. 
16. Identifies prisoners with drug abuse problems. 
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17. Recommends either discipline or added privileges for prisoners to encourage 
acceptable behavior. 

18. Develops case histories for use by psychiatrists and administrators for evaluation and 
treatment of social factors in the prisoner's situation. 

19. Maintains records, prepares reports, and composes correspondence related to the 
work. 

 

 
 
   
 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Possession of a Master's degree in social work. Maintain current licensure. Perform annual 
CME requirements. 
 
 
APPROVALS: 
 
Department Director:___________________________________  Date:_____________ 
     (signature) 
HR Director:__________________________________________ Date:_____________ 
     (signature)        
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